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J>(>lnt• ol tho compass.

According to Mother Oorard,
R.S.H.M., ecndemk de(111 o f tho eolhif,e,
..
oppJh;11t ior1s huvc bt:cn rc<.:oivc.:d
frorn oH fo.1r ns Pnrh;, F1·1111ce;

Bnr~

lona, S~ain; and Cuernavaca. Mexl~

co. Jn flth:Jitlori, n1uny s1.1ctlon:; or tho
Vnilcd States are repreflented by
Mory mounl 1.11>11l lcnnt~. including
1K>vcrnl l'lorida citie•.
Mothur Gerard said that the applicents wh<> gt1i11 nc.hnisiii<>n ''will
bring with tho111 not only tho wide

diversity or geog·rnphicol culture, hut
thoy w.ill share a ~est d ivergerice o (
educot1onnl exper1e n cl~~11 coming a:;
thtJy <lo from nil typos of Arnerlcan
and {or~ign ln:;tit\ltions on the secondary lcvoP' including the: J)ubllc
high !1C:hovl, the privoto ac.adcnly
nnd tho diocosan high !!Chool. ''All
will hovu sortu~thing to offer and
caah will have sornethln tt to r\locivo
oocause o f tltlu rolotlonahip."
Still(::; from which applicat ions

J;utve been l'eceived so for ore M u*:;.
Islond, Connecti.out, New York, New Jcntey, 'Pr;nn~ylv1111 !0, Maryland, Virginia, South
Carolina, .Georgia, F lorido, Ohio, In.
il.Ch ulleLI$, Rhodo

((.'1Jnlinvt1<1 on 81tok l'nl1o)

Rapid Progre ss S een
At N e w Colle g e Site
T he luitinl 1) !11100 ol t hu building
progra m fo r Marymount Co llege,
Bocu Ruton, Flol'ido's first Catholic
two-year libera l arts evlleg1: for
\YOn1en, i~ f'U'OR,rc:s.sing rapidly.
1~110

:struecuref:, which In Sel>toinbor will serve the needs o f Maryn1ount 's rirst frt:shrnan clnss, ore a

t\vo-story acodernie nod science
building, o three-story dorn1itory, a
two-story student cen1 t;r tind a otlli.
ty bolldlng.
Fnced with brick und stone, the
ac.adomic end science building wll l
Ct'lntnin ul&ht clt1$srooms, It \Vi ll also
house la nguage, b.i ology, c hemi:Jtry
tln<l physics Jnhorntorics, art room,
ln~e lecture roon1, ofH<:.:s (or the
faculty und u student locker roon1.
One huu drL~ und thirl·y students
11nd foculty members o.J'e lo be UC•
COinmodoted in tho dormitory's 90
ruorn:;, mode up o( single (u ld dou-

ble

rooms

und

lwo·room

suites.

T ht:r1: 111&0 wUI he o _1·eccptiou room
!or guests, an attractive main lobby
a nd a student recreation rooJn, 1'hu
lnrlrrnury ;111(.J nu 1·:.:e'~ roo111 will be
locatod 0 11 Ibo 11-0COnd Ooor Of this

building which will be equipped

---

with olovtltor service.
Tho studun t cunte r will contnin
fl moin dining roonl with nn outdoor
tcrra~o, and an auditorium. 'fhcHo

roo111s, separated by electrica lly-op-

crntcd folding dQors, will seat 500
peroonN nnd 'viii be u~;l!<I Cvr c hnpel
:1l:rvic;us un til tho porn1anont c hapel
is constructed. T he :i:ec::ond rioor of
thu :;tudon.t contcr will have o penti..
house library, lour1f!r: {1nd bOok, storo.
All building• nte c'>I reinforced
concrcto construction e.nd1 with the
exeeptl9n o( tho utility building.
each will be oir~condltion i:!d r1nd
htJlltCd.

Additional

Nt:r'l,.1ctun.:s rlnd

<C:o11l;f!.uW 011 Onck

focili·

[t11t~>

_ _J

A three-dimensional model of lhe colleRe campus depicts how
Marymounl will appear under sunny Florida skies. From tho loll
center, clockwise around the photograph, are: pool and cabanas:
tennis courts: parking faoililles: three residence halls; sludent
cooler; utility building; library and admlnlstrallon building; aca.

domlo and science building; c;onvenl; chapel; academic building:
and auditorium and cultural center. Ono cesidence hall, lhe stu·
dent center, the academic and science building and lho utility
bulldlne will be ready !or !he September openinr, of the newosl
Marymount College,

Our Board of Directors

il

Photographed ft! their first meellng hold lost month In North
Miami Beach, Flo., oro mombor~ of tho boo1d of trustees of
Marymount College, Boca Raton. Sealed (left to right) ar111 Molhel
Gerard. academic de~n; Moth"' SL Goo1go, t1oasu1or; Mother de
la Croix, coordinator ol lhc college p1ogra111; Mother Jogues, aca·
dem1c dean of Marymount College, Tarrytown, 11.Y.; an<I Mother

Sean, provincial bursar of the Rellslous of Iha Sacred Hea11
of Mary. StandinR (leH Lo 1lght) aic: Cfarcnco F. Gaines.
founder ond former president of Gaines Dog Food Company;
Arthur J, Quinn, administrative vice president ot The New Yo1k
Savings Bonk; Mlchatl O'Neil, president, Gcnerol Tire of Mlaml;
and Stuart W. Patton, Miami all01ney.

Marymount Initiates
Schol arship Prog·ram
A number of scholar$hipo in 1hn
amount of ful l or JlRttifll tuition Dl'e

nvoilabte for M orymount studcn111.
Tirn 1ehotorahlps Are bcint< oflcn:d
AB p9fl O( R COnt•nuo\IS prognun in-

itifllen under l hc college's policy of
AWnrdiug nnnot.inl oid to quf1Hri1:tl
high school 8tudunuc whose school
rUcJ>rd Qivo• ovldon cc of lcadorNhlp,
s~rvit'O
f1.nanciol OS•

soholar:sh iP1 cl1111·act1J1' ood

nnd who, \llilhOUt t.hffi
•lsta ncc, would bo unuhl" tu attend
t he •<hool.
Jn order 10 qunlify for tho honor
scholarship., the atud,.nl~ nbo must
m nk In tluo uptier Lhird or tholl' clo•"'
attain 50ti1fn,tory scores o n the

~ho lutic Aptitude 'l'c•t nnd sub·
mh recommendations from their
prmc1p11l1 lc•ufying to their merit.
In ttdd1tiort. scholar$htp c11ndi·
clnlllo must fulfill 1111 the entronco
re<1uircmcinlff or lhe college
gul)>
rn1t thu following mntbriul to it.8
Rcholorshlp comnillleei npplicnllon
for od111 hu:1ion: rranscrl1:>t vf hl~t1

""°

achool credits. inchuH11g titnk nnd

l .Q.; 1coros on tho Scholoatla A1>tl ·
tudo 'l'ual or the Collogo Rn' rouce
'E.xtuni.notion Boord; nnri l h!l scho l~
nrwhi1, npplietttion o.nd coutrnct
form• which mny ti.. obtuin<11I lo om
the o;chool afttt forwarding tho (1,..t
throe itt.•m.s.
As at most major colleges, rcc1.,..

en\$ of M nrymount honor scholar-·

&hill$ enm l1nunciu1 nltl through performing •tipulotod services in tho
coll•t1e tihrnry, office• or book store
for a certain numbor of hours each
w..,k,

Morymounl'c unn\1111 tuition ror
no1weRident a tudonts is $1.000 per
yoar. Ouncr11I (t;ljs t6r rut1lrlu11t Slu·
dents, includlng lultion, room, board
a nd act ivities, tot11l Sll,~00.
F urtbor informntlon conce1ni1\g
tho o;cho1n..hip progrnm may be obtnined by wntinr. to; Scholnrohip
Committee, Marymount College,
Post Offic:o Dox 370-N , [-l(icn R AtOn,
Floridu~

BISI !OP COlh'MAN CA RROLL IS
JJOAR l)'S J-IONORAR Y Cl I AIRMAN
' l'hn MO<ll Wovorcnd Coleman F .
Carroll, Old1op ol M loml, grociously
h•• con•ontod 10 bu th6 honorory
chulrmnn ol tho board of truste<!t of
M orymount Collul[o, Boen Ra1on.
It wn.t BllhOI' Carroll who invll«i
the ReliglOUJ ol tho Sacred Hean
ul Mury 10 .-1nbh1h 1ho collcv.~ m
h11 dlocete.
Sinoo 111ound wat brolttn for th<!
ochool IMt June, 01shop C..rroll hns
wn1ched w11h deep in1eres1 11u! prog.
,..... 1h11 hat bttn mad<O. During the
blftlin1 nnd around bniolting .,.,_
monk-• At which he officl8tcd,
Bithop Cairoll mfte'M U1iJ predktlon:
"Tl111 Khool ovrr 1ho )'tlU'I will ckvelop and train young women who
will be l\ood J\m•ric&nt, good clti·
ol l.loc-a Rnton, KOOC:l Chrl1d11n1
and who will be n ~edit to the com·
munlly, tho D10<'<'110 of M inm1, the
Stat@ ol Florldn n1111 everyone in 1he

••nt

The Most Reverend Coleman
Bishop ot Mleml

r. Carroll,

a library
is born
M o1her A1!11H do Jotu1.
R.SJi.M, hbrarlon of Mnry·
mOUnl
M•nh•llAn.
N.Y. h4s ""iun 10 ordor nnd
colleci boultt fO< thr hbrory
at Marymount Collq•. BOCA

eon.,..

R.ilon.
Tho library al th• n•w col
l.,.;e --~11 t... bou..cl In th• pcn1-

bouse of lh• "udrnl t't'nlrr
E\'tntuall)' a modern hbrory
building will be vr«l<'<I tu run
tain wh:(t will then bt u •u\'orul
thousand·volumo coll..-tlon.

Uru• ntl S' ntuJL.•

Diversified
Prograt:n Wlll

Be drfcrccl

Mllrymount'• college proKrnm
has been designed 51"1t-lllc11lly
to ••rvc the needs ol:

( 1) atud•nt• who w.-h to take
liooal arl'I pf01!ram
with the expectallon ol tran1
frmn' to n four-year CUll01•:
~ two-y~:i~

(2) ot\Jdmls who wUl1 to cont·
plete a 1"'~year coUrg• couol P"'"Prof0M1on•I or tN'hnocal

tnunma;
( .\) studenll wbuar plant •••
uncenain but who tum. tllP abil·
•ty Brxl ddi,., to wmpletr two
years of colll'ge ""'rk.

The two-y.,ar prognun leadJ
to tk d~ of J\SICX'lolo of
Arts, or Associate or Science. A
total of 68 credit• II required
for llM> dcarcc.

Congregation
Marks 115th
Anniversary
'l'he Congre101lon or the Religlo<H

leomcd tho ml•non nnd chornctorl•
tio spirit <>£ the new Co11gregot100:
the oalvstloo ol souls thrO<J~h tho
«lucution of youth.
In 1907. Mother Bulkr loundod,
Bri1t•tt. Fran«, whm • Roo\an
with other ptonccnna rc-li11ou.1t on
Cathohc pn~I. l'atht·1 Jean Antoine a vsst t.-State or hills and dalH overGallh.,c, ln•ph•d a group ol women loolnng the H udson R iver et Tarry·
to IM\nd tottethtr and d<"<h.:ale them- town. N.Y. m ptivotc ~I for air b
trlvl'S to the •rvlce of God throu'h whld> she named Marymount. Th11
1"4! cduouon ol youna lndocs.
sc1-I became 1he lim M ary1nount
Tl"' Oul;,>r arew •nd ooon O.lhops Colk'&e. Otll<lrs ""'"' Mtabh•hod 1n
1nv11t.'d •ht Cot1ar.-v.a1oon to open New Yock City; Poloo Vl'rd<"t,
111:hool1 in Enalond. lrelnnd, Ponu- Cahf.; Arlington, Va. end. mo51 ,..
R•l and twrntUlllly lhr Unotecl cem.ly, Boca Rn1on, Flo.
S1otct. The first IVOUP ol lhe ReToday the R eligiou• of 11.., S..or....i
llal0u1 ol th" S..rrt'CI I lr:ort ol Mnry
"""'0 to 1tu1 t'Ountry an 1875 to the Aeart or M ory m•tnloin 0 Kll018told whnllna ~ntor ol Sng llarbor tic <y•tem which includes I .I roun·
Ill th• loUUlhClllrnO•l Lip Of Lona tnt:$ end more than ~0.000 1tudcn11.
hlond. N.Y.
T he Cong1e g111oon oll!O •loll•
MolhCI M tiry Jo••ph Ruth-r .... M tarymounts in Poris, Louclo11,
tcrod tho Congrcgallon from her na· .Rorne onc.J Bgrcclonn where, tl11 ough
1lvu 11111111111 111 lht' "K" ol 16. l"l'om a special p rogrnin, r;tu1 h•ut" muy
tho llj>H of l"nthOI' QallhBC &he comploto lhc:'lir junior yca1 of litucly.

ur th1> SGCrlld I [rorl or M ory cclcbralod 111 I 15th J\nmvQn1;ory F el>24 th. It WP' on this day, in
1848, thnt th" Order ,.,,. formed in

"'"'Y

PROGRESS
ties, such tis t• chupel, library building, n1ore clormitories, tenni ~ cou rtf!
slnd n ~win11ninr~ pool. \viii be a dde d
in subsequent phRSt~/! o ( COU::t·ru<;I i()n.
Maryn1ount1s csunpu~1 \Vas d on at ed
to the l~olip,ious or tho Soorod l•Jcart
of Mtu•y hy CentAr Oevf~l oprneuL
Cor porution, jointly owned by /\rvida Corporntion, of F loricJn, nnd
Cuntox Construction Con1pnny, of
T exas, throvKh tluJ t:f(vrts of Clnronce Ooincs, of Winter Park, Fin.
'l'hc l~cligious of the S acred llo11rt
of Mary ticcurcd lonni< totnlin1~ $ ~{
n'1illion for £ion1lcioe; the Initial
phase of tho building p rogrom,
y.•hlth ln<:ludt!!I t ho c;nst or p C'(!!;l!nl
construction and equipping the
l)uildir11~tr\1 J)on tht,ir completio n.
'l'hc SO·ucrc csnnpus, loeatcd li'Sff
lhnn three rnUcs from the Atlantic
Oeoan, Is nQ(n·ly rt'li(l\v~ay b.,t\vc:e n
the cities o f Palin Beach o.nd Miami.
Sornc'! or the finest d c &iAOf.'lr:) ond
bulldors ~ro tuldng p11tl In M ory11\ount'ti construction. ·rhc- No\v
Yo1·k s1rc;h ilc:c;t1.H'U1 und c11gjnee1•ing
firm o f Chapmon, Evans & .O clc hu11t-y dc tiif~nod tht: huildinR,f;;. F1·11n k
J. R ooney, Inc., or Miami, F o rt Laude l'dole nnd ·ru1n1111 is the conlrnctor.
C hapman, Evans & Oolohaniy,
one or tho otde~t firin~ in its field,
was rounde d in 1891 by tho la te
.Honry Oti8 C hl•Jlrntm $ r. The pm~~
ent fir1\1 \YflB organized as a pa rtne rship in 1942, a nd .since lh; incHpi'ion
hn!1 desi gr\•~ d ond flupe rvis.ed the
con,str\1ction or n1orc. thi1n $~l00 mil ..
Hon of architecturol a nd ~nginf!e ring
p rojetf.llt• in t ho oduc otionul, cultural,
1ncdicol 1 1nunicipnJ1 industrlol, coni•
JYit'! r·ci11l f1t'u.l TtJl:ltorution fields.
'l~hu firm also lists 1111\o n g its cH.

(f1·om page 1)

e nts a nd projectf: Ade lphia College,
B rooklyn Ct1llege1 Colu1nhi:1 Un i v~~
sity Co llege of P harmacy, Corne ll
Univc: 1'Sit.y, l3ell Ai1'<r:tft C..,rr>orntion, M c Kesson & R o bbins. Inc..
Do\v J one:!: &. C o.1 ~ind Btd:hluhorn
Stee l Compe ny. The compa ny h os
sevf!t'fJI ('(!iotoro t ir.1n s to its credit in·
eluding Sogen1ore- Hill, hon1e or
ThecuJ<)rl! Rc,osovclt·, Oyster t ht)'r
N .Y.1 ond St. Luke1?1 Cluu•c h, Srult h ~
r1eld, VH., old est Anr~licon Church in
A1no ricn.
Frank J. R ooney, Inc. is o ne o i
lhe nntio n '~ b i gg~st b uildi11 ~ <~ n1Hrfl,;.
tors, l) uring 196 2, the company wos
nct i ve in nurn e ro u s lo<;1l1·i ons
throut!hout U'lorida, const ruc ting o
voriety or lnrl:tt: hu11dinp,.t; nnd do ing
n business volum<' in exec~ of S30
n1iUiou.

Arnont! the projc<:ts the c<.>nl)}Uny
comple ted

were:

the

Dn<l• lond

Shoppin1~ Cente r e nd l"iurdinc·s d e ·

portn1cnt st ore in Ke11clall; the 330·
unit C<Jrul Ridge 'l'o\vcrs opnrtn1ents
and the 102..unit Sunris1: 'I'oli\'t~r~
aportmonts in l"l"ort L auderdale; the
350~unit Harbour Housu In Bui Hur~
bour; th e International Inn in
Turnpu; t ho l?.nrk l) Joio Shopping
Center in Pjnellas Pntki thu f)luzu
Fifth Avcnuo .nportn1on ts. a 200·
unit st ructul'e in St. P e tc;r1Sbllt1?; the
J ord 1,H1 M.oJ'sh dcpa1't1ne nt ~;lore in
O rla ndo; and tho Contrnl B an k &
'l 'rust Co. buildin1! in Miumi.
Presidont und roundc:r of the ~.Hll·
pany ho Fronk J. R ooney. \vho cstob·
lit;hod it in M iurni durln1~ t ho rnld·
1930's. Mr. Rooney is a for1ne r 113·
tio nul president, a nd is _p rosontly o

/'

For Your
Informatio1J.
P1•ogre,... R 11port fot• M ol')'mount eolloge i• published for
thono who wish to kettp ubroost
ol the college's pion•. programs
and activitios. H you know of
any pc r•on• who would like to
1·eceivo Uie Pl'e>g•ess Re.port,
sond their names to M arymount'
Colb•Ko, P .O. Box 370-N, BocQ
R aton, Flo. We shall be happy
1
to comply with all roqucatti' .
"!.•

APPL!CA J10NS
(fr01n page I)
Iliana, Illino is, Kentuck y a nd. Okl,ahom u. W o8hir11tt0 111

0 . C.

iilSo .. is

dlrticlor, of l:ho Ais~oc;i;it.i;d Gcnc1·ul

represe nted "" are the Flo rida cities
of Palin Lico.ch, Polrn .Jlu<u.:h ShoroN,
West P a lm Beach, La ke Worth, !De lray tl@ch, 11oce l~aton, Po mpano
Be a ch, Fort LAl1der<la lc, Hia leah,
Cornl G11 bh•~. M imni, Si. Augustine,
jncksonville, Dnytonn Beoch, Ven• "
ice, Longwood oncl Lake Pork.
Although the re \\•ill b(, n'lnny stu•
dents adn1ittod whose hornes Ol'e (111·
d i f> l Cnil; Crtnn B or;n R otCJn,. t ho school
\Viii nor be n bonrclina in!a ihii·ion
qxQluslvuly. Colle ge a u thorities also
have 1notlt: p ious lo t1t.:(·0 1nrnodotu
n numbor o( dn)' student!) (ro1H the;

Cun trut.:tors of Arnurico.

in lOlt!<,Hato n n-;11.

f

..•,

......-~

MARYMOUNT COLLEGE
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